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The Western Tbeologloal Seminary ha.s a course of study u.s full and
practical as Its sister semtuu.rJes In tlle W~t. .
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SCIENTIFIC AND NORI\IAL.

Theological Deportment.

t Cor. 8th

IDltr l\url1nr

• . ·I

.

~n : sTr:: .

·v.1 .

Tioo kR arc a s t r~wgc- mi ngling o f file li,·ing ancl th no t li \~in g ,
or rather the p"r oual nnd iuqwrsmwJ. \Vc c-a ll them fri e nds , awl
we walk with them and th y talk to us-they li,·c in u nud we
li ,- ' hy ti H·m , in_psnnw lt us t lH'.Y C'Olltain word s th~tt proceed o ut of
t he mollth t f God. T11 our minds, we c \·cn ascribe p e r onal
qualiti s to book s anti tl a·y appear before u s a men oa· women w
kn ow o r hav· imagined . l alway ' think of Tennyson 's "ln
Me m oriam " as heinz
The th nucThtfulue
", the
...., Ten n ..,·son himself.
0
c-alm 8adnC's~, the i,1t nsc purity o f the p o t . ft•atu r s are al ·o
gran~n 0 11 tit C'OUOt<.'IIUIH' 'of th e pn m , U11U the image of the p0e t
mingl es indi stingu isJ1a~J iy with tltnt o f th
poem, as the solemn
chant begin~ :
,.~tro u g ~o n of rod, immo rtal Jo ,·e. "
There' nrc book · that always seem t fl Rtand bC'fo re me in t he
ho ly guiH of c-omrade::; [ II<H'P lm·ed :llld Lrw ~ .
Y t aft r all book;-; arC' nd men o r wo rnc-n. They may talk to
u,~. but how sball we talk to tht m'? \\.
may l o YL' t1tern, but i
thl•rc any lo,·e for us in tltosc dr_y , du;o;ty I an.- .'! or e,·c·u in tho e
li ·: ingdwra ·t r s throbbing with til <' cncrgics of g rC'atn ~s:> ;\or do
hoo ks g rn w as real pcrsous :-ltn nld.
\~'Laen, after many y ear , we
rl'tn rn tr> the bnn ks of o ur l'hildltnnd. we I nrn. with eon, id •ral,Je
Rnrpri ·e n ftl'Jl , that all thn~ ~-{·nrs o f Jj,·inrr thRt h :n·c mndc u o ,- r
and twe r again llcl\· n o t t'l1 an g d tlti'm in the' 1 aRt.
Tlten<·c-furth
w e ig nore th e lll.l i kc tlto~e o the r fri Pnd' <"'f chi ldh nod whom w (' havo
" outgn ,wn " - in prid • if ll f" t iru:!t anwtcr. Au<l ~o lmoh s li\·c and
sti ll do n ot. li,·e. Pc·rltnp~ th : may Les t be Jik c nPd to
great

tu

charac·ters of history, thofe le:ulers of the race for whom we fe 1 a
sort of kinship and who stand before us often in the clear out.liJJe
of personality, but who are yet far from us, isolated somehow by the
fact of the1r g1·eatness, whom. we worship IJut tlo n ot lo,·e.
It is doubtless b est that much oi respe'·t should be minglHl
with o~r a~cti on for books. They may not be '·touched by the
feeling of our infirmity,'' but on tl1e other hand they are not tl e
Yictims of ou1· thoughtless apri · e. \r e cannot hurt them , nor can
we corrupt them. Fear ~an not ind uc·e the1n to flatter us, nor contempt to mock. "hate,·er thf>y tell us is at least disinterested. 0
the abiding re,·erence one feels for a book that has shown h in1
truth in times of perple~ity, or fe.'lrlessly chastised him for ignorance
or sin! One has & respect for his books that no familiarity can
transform into contempt.
There is a Providence that watches over the intercourse 0f men
and books. In the progr ss of history that Providence ha v rkell
wondrons things. Time and again has He sent forth his an01nted
one to be the savior of men in the c1·ises of nations. In this va ~t
arena we delight to stuuy His ways. Dut He marks also the
sparrow's fall, and He brings to men in hours of disappointment r
weakness or gloom the right books to encourage and reprove and
sustain. Every lover of books knows what I mean. In some crisis
of your life, you htwe read a book; its message has flashe<:l out upc n
yoa, and you have almost caught yourself exclaiming-''how
vrnvidential.,
A1-1d what a sudden revelation some books are! You ha,·e
aw:1kened on a December morning to find the earth covered with
the <·h.1ste mantle whieh the first fall of snow has wrapt about her.
Ye~terday the sky w·a s coltl and grny; the dry earth was cracked
and haru with frost; the gaunt tree waved their barren branches in
piteous supplication to the \\'ild god of the wintar wind. Now h oly
c.llm reigns. And that snowy mautle, how soft and pure, and hO\v
the tnil<l winter sun transforms it into a crystal glory Some such
vision is revealed to one by a new hooK. that comes with a special
n1es~age in n lifP. crisis. For this reason I always like the first reading of a hook the Lebt anJ t.ltink that it should not be made light
of. The first reading makes the revelation. All furtl1er reading
can be hnt unfolding of details, an:llv. is and criticism.
ll
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The particular message a book will bring one is aetermined
almost as much by himself as by the book. There is, for example,
~~ rs. Browning's "Aurora L eig h"- what a revelation it is to
"
enthus
iastic, idealistic youth.
\Vhat an antidote for ambition and
pride! Romney, the earnest philanthropist, with his dreams of a r ed @emed poor, ltis hospitab, F\C'hools, eating-house~, Romney confe scs utter failure, and tlntt, after he was won renown and affection .
Aurora Leigh, the poet who has all her life held aloft the ideal of
the in11er, the 8piritnal life, after she bas written he r poem and won
fa me, fall s hack rlissatisfied , with the burden of failure upon her.
H ear the two-fold solution of the problem:
"Though we fail indeed,
You- 1-a score of such weak workers-He
Fails ne\'er. If He cannot work by us,
He will work o,·er us.- - '\Yeshould he ashamed to sit beneath those stars,
Impatient th~t we're nothing."
And then. ''Be ~urP, no earnest work
Of any honest creature, howbeit weak,
Imperfect, ill-adapterl, fails so much,
It is not gathererl as a grain of sand
To enlarge the sum of human action used
F or carrying out G od's end.--Free tnen fre~ly work.
'V'hoever fears God, fears to sit at ease:"
W ork, notwithstanding the sense of failure that awaits all
h one&t men because it is appointed unto us six days to labor and
d o all our work, but Jet it be huml)le work, since humility becomes
onr smallness in the sight of God, and in the world brings least of
Litterness and pain. The consolation of truth is in these words.
And the value of such words is not so much in the facts of li.fe
they tell us, in their instruetion, as in the true em.otions and high
ideals they implant in u s. Kot the filling of the mind, but the
,·italizing of tl1e soul makes us pure and strong. Thus are books
precious, not as containing tbe written thoughts. but the crystalli7.ed emot ion of men and won1en. They are the noble heritage
that hum~n '3oul bequeaths to human sou], the spiritual bond bet w e~n tile passing generations.
(If
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Wl]t Q!ur!it nf C!Iaitt
A . C. VER HUI.ST. ""A" CLASS.

Don Pinzon's rancho, Las Palmas, lies white in the noonday
sun. Above it tower the kingly ie rras, while among its stately
palms a river runs; a shining path by day, by night a white tln·cnd
of mist. Along its banks the yucra scatters its star like blo~som~ ,
and the mockiug bird sings all Jay long.
Beneath the piazza of the ranch-hom~e a hammock is swung. l n
it a young Spaniard lit>R, fondling the bend of a grey-hound lying
at his feet. The youth is Peirro Pinzon, Don Pinzon'R n e phew,
reareu by him as a. son. Handsome he is, dark haired and olive
skinned, a dead shot and a fearless rider; the idol of the Yalley.
Indolently he 1·olls a cigarette, and languidly watches a pair of horsemen canter down the m ountain road, past the little convent, and
up the dri'\'e·way to the door . . Tltey enter without perceiving him.
One is Don Juan himself, the 6ther his guest, a young Americana.
His business Peirre knows not,nor cares, but he has come to like this
fair haired s.ranger, and the two are already fast friends. Once,
indeed, the An1e•·icano haJ told him that if ever in need of aid to
comet"' the Padre of the convent, then the brown eyes bad met the
black eyes and the- Americana· had laughed. Peirre had smiled,
too. He in troulJle? Ah, let it cr)me. His southern blood craved
excitement, and beyond a rare shooting affray, or a day's chase
after antelope, none was to be had.
•To be sure, often when Garro's banditti ventured t,()() far from
the mountains, Don Juan put on his red sash and r ode away into
the nirrht
with a few horsemen, for Don Pinzon was an Alcalde of
0
the Government. Dut then P eirrd must remain behind to guard
the ranch, much against his will.
Presently he hears the voices of the two men on the balcony
abo,•e him. At first be listens indifle rently, then more intently, as )
the conversation becomes animated. He hears his own name
mentioned. Now his curiosity becomes thoroughly arouseu. His
uncle is speaking'·Tiut I tell you hA does suspect, he must be done away with.''
"You would not tonch his life?" Asks the other.
JV

,.,Vhat. matters?" bursts out the Don, ''I've murdered ere now.
His fath er uied not tor naught."
"Ah, but he is harmless," speak the low tones of the Northerner,
"he will not hinder us."
"Ye know hi.n not," rages the other, "the fierce brigand blood
of Castile flows in his ¥eins." A door closes and Peirre can hear
no more. But he has heard enough. His eyes gleam as with fire,
his face becon1es li ,·id, and his veins swell out in purple lines.
Already he feels his hate coursing through his veins like a subtle
poison. It fills hls heart and dulls his brain. The paroxysm lasts
but a moment, and his crafty nature again asserts itself. A little
while after he bids his uncle's guest a smiling goodbye and watches
l1im gallop up the trai~.
Peirre again seeks the hammock. The eastern breeze has
freshened as the sun sinks towards the west. It sweeps the heavy
scent of oleandor blossom from the grove below. A negrillo strums
on the guitar in the peon huts by the river. The plaintive melody
rises and falls with the wi.P.d. All thing8 seem conduci,·e to idle
enjoyment. Ponto, the grey-hound, fawns eagerly upon his
master, but Peirre heeds not. His brain is busy, tho his bands are
idle. 'Vhat had his uncle said? "To Guerra tonight. " The Donna
had said no, and had recalled the recent reports of the banditti.
But all in vain. Pinzon n1ust go. Upon what errand Peine
knew not, but he swore he should not return. Pity for Donna
almost moved him to forbear, but in a heart full of hate, there is
little room for pity.
The night comes clear and beautiful. The air is heavy with
perfume, and the moonlight falls white OYer the landscape. Don
Juan's horse stands ready at the door. It opens, and a beman tied
figure comes forth, followed by the Donna. A few words of farewell, and horse and rider vanish down the avenue. A moment
later another h orseman emerges from the shadows and follows the
first. Stealthily the pursuer follows, ever at a distance. The
grove is passed, then the river. Soon the convent is left behind,
and the road becomes steeper and steeper. Don Pinzon stops. Has
he heard his pursuer? He turns and rises in the saddle. But the
1·oad winds like a gre.at yellow s~rpent to the valley below.
~

,
There is no one behind him. Be listens intently, then grasps
for the pistol. But too lnte. A light flashes fron1 the shadow of a
magnolia, a sharp report rings out, and Don Pinzon falls fro~ the
saddle. His horse rears wildly and vanishes into an acacia th1cket.
· A tall figure steps forth from the shadow. Tlte moonlight eYenls
the dark face of Peirre. Slowly he walks to the lifeless form in the
road, and sta~ds staring at the distorted face at his feet. ' hat is
it that ac attracts him? Peirre does not know. \\' here basi e seen
a face like his uncle's? Ah! yes. Now he knows. At the f rt, on
a proclamation of reward. 'Twas the same face, only beardless and
yo11nger. Why had hE. never recognized the likeLess durinf life?
But who would have sought Gorro in the person of the ranchero
Pinzon, the Alchalde? -P eirre sinks on his knees and tears away
the bloody mantle. Yes, there it is, a ~o.ubl: · dagger tattoed p n th~
breast. T'is the sign oKGQITO's bandu.tl, known apd feared thro
all the Yalley of the ~fid ~s
Peirre rises slowly from his knees. A mighty struggle is taking
place in his breast. It is the old struggle. Tainted blood
against character, past ag.linst present, the cu~e of Cain ·s eking
1
to drag down the. man. Peirre must choose once for all. Sqnll he
gallop to the fort with the tidings? Vv ealth and ease await him .
Honor bids him go. Dut the fierce poison i.n his veins Jounts
higher. It bid~J him seek the Convent of San Maceo. For ~ow he
understands. There the Americana awaits him. Then 'twill always
be the free air of the mountains, following the red bandero w;ith the
double dagger that was once Gorro's. He looks down itito t.h e
valley. The Hacienda Las Palmas lies white in the moorl-li~ht.
The tinkle of goat-bells reaches his ears. His how1ds are pay1ng
near the fold. Above him on the mountains the dark r~s cast
their shadows. A coyote howls among the thicke~. Peir~~ must
choose the mountain or the valley. He cannot dee1de. H1~ horse
stands with drooping head, the reins upon the ground. He fllls to
it, but the ~imal will not c~me. It ~norts and tremble~ as ~e
se~ the br1dle. ""That N 1na? Afratd of blood? Ah, mih. cat a,
thou shall soon see more of it." Peirre leaps into the sad~e. A
light touch of the rein, and he gallops back to where the lim -stor~e
walls of San Maceo shine in the moon-light. The curse o Call
had conquered.
VI
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&IJaftt!ibury.

p. H . PLEUNE. '"A' " CLASS.

From across the broad Atlanti9 there comes to us in neYer
fading tones the echo ol a great life; not that of a warrior whose
bloody deeus ha,·e crO\\'"ned him with honor and glory; not that of a
statesman whose diplomacy has shaped the destiny of nations; nor
that oi a life spent in search of wealth, power or fame; bllt that of a
life lh·ed to serve humanity, to make the world more humane, more
tender, and more Christian-the echo of the life of the Earl of
haftesbury.
Napolean, the "Lion of France," for personal ambit.ion crushed
Europe beneath his feet and his memory is enshrined in a halo of
glory. Ceasar through mere love of glory and prestige made his
power felt in the farthest islands of the sea, and manK1nd has not
yet ceased to speak his name. Dut it was in the distressed condition of England's poor that Lord Shaftesbury found his mission and
his clain1 to immortality.
'Vhen a member of Parliament, Lord Shaftesbury, a friend of
the oppressed, burning with patriotic zeal, resolved to use his
pmvers in the service of humanity and for the welfare of his country. Stirred by existing C;)nditions Lord Shaftesbury began a
great \\·ork; a work with which his name will always be remembered
-factory legislation. By the invention of the spinning loom a demand for child labor was created. Under the apprentice system
pa\Jper children were bound to mill owners to work frmn five until
twenty-five years of age. A horrible traffic began. Child'jobbers
scoured the country for the purpose of purchasing children to sell
them again into the terrible bondage of fartory slaves. Day and
night the iron wheels of the unresting machinery droned and burred
with matldening reiterntion. 'Vith aching backs and inflamed
ankles from constant stooping; wif.h fingers lacerated from scraping
the floors; parched and suffocated by the dust, the little slaves
toiled from 1norning till night. If they paused the brutal overseers
urged them on by kicks and blows. Stnge by stage they sank into
the profoundest depths of wretchedness.
Eighteen hundred pages of evidence of wretchedness, poverty
and oYerwork we1-e collected and laid before Parliament by Lord
l

•
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'

'

I

.Sltaftesbury. He mo3t positively declared that, as long as God
gaYe him breath, no efforrs, no exertions should be spared on his
part to establish the success of his measure. No look ing bac1:
from the plough for him. Capitalists might Atorrn, prime ministers
might delude with mocking promi~es, political economists might
condemn; even the 10,000 ordained mi11istf\rs of hrist's Gospel
might through indifference. timidity, or suspi<'ion stand aloof and
justify his complaint thc1t as a body they have don e, arc <.loin~, and
will do nothing. T o Lord Shaftcsbury it mattered uot. Deing de·
termined he worked on and soh·eu the pro blem alone. Twenty long
years of toil crowned his labors with success, and the wretchedness,
the cruelty and the pain were removed lron1 child labor. What
wonder that England was astonished at sucli an Earl.
In 1840 Lord Shaftesbury's heart was stirred by the miseries
of poor boys used as chimney sweeps. In his opi nion all the
atrocities committed in England could not equal the records of
cruelty, hardship, vice and suffering, which under the sanctiOn of
the law had been inflicted on this h elpless and miserable race.
Children of five and six years were employed, even some of four and
one half y~rs o\~· Naked, with blood blood stream ing from their ''\
limbs, they were compelled by relentless taskmasters to crawl into
the narrow chimneys. Thousands died Irorn !rightful uiseases
brought on by the filthiness of th eir work. For thirty years the
noble Earl pleaded and agonized for these sufferers and at last his
work was accomplished. ·

If Shaftesbury's political hopes and aspirations lessened his
love for mankind, his political aspirations were cast aside. Such
was this man's love for the poor that he would do nothing or place
himself in no situation that would prevent him from doing anything conducive to the happiness. conuort and welfare of that
portion of .the laboring cJasses who had e utrusted to him the care of
their hopes and interests. Self interest and ambition he surrendered to the cause of England's poor.
Again, he came for\vard, as the champion of the hoys who, in
the mines and colliers chained to coal carts as beasts of uu:den,
crawled upon hands and knees dragging their heavy buruens behind them, because human Besh and blood was c heaper than ani mal
\'11[

~ah 11 r.

Cir~~ aud w o 1n<: r• wi tl1 lwgf' lm n lens of coal upon their
b ack:> la!Mre.lllp ~tt~i)~ in tl11• 111 i .·c~. wl1 ivlt in th aggregate equaled

~

L
JI

'

~Ill a:t·Ptd f cmrfl't'll timt·~ the distaJl ..'l' l 11 t!H" SHIIHllit o ( St. Pauls
'arhcdral. H , .t -5 toltl tl te re wa"' 1111 hC'lp fo r these people. 1~
there no ltt•lp rot· tltcm:> Tlw Clu-i tian minister ~ of England are

inadi,:('. l'arliament will do nothia 1 T . Hisiug far abo,·e the level
o f hi fe llo w Rtate:-;mcn Sha(tet::bury towers in t') the altitude of unelfi,.hne. ::- and philantltropy. F or two honr.s Parliament sat spellhound a:; h e ple<!, l. .'cl for lti motion . \\.it h tears in his eyes h e
a keel that t hev would free tht~se ~ufierers frnm a life wor e than
death. ~ o ou~ (·on ltl re ist that appeal and hi · <:a use was won.
Dav and nigbr , ' hnftesbu ry searched out the wanderer s as they
. . s lept m~dtlr archc.· or c rept into ~tahl '::', nnd ga,·e the1n lodging for
the night. The poo r, the la me, the s!ck, the tlyiog were taken to
his own home. 1[e e.,tnhlislaccl hi Ragged schools that the pollr
tnii'Yht ue Nlurated. I Le was a constan t vis itor at their homes. H e
c·ar~·iecl to,·s to t he children ; read to tlte sick from the Bible; loaned
nwneY tili wages were due; gaYe !J!t:htre~ to Lrighten desolate
horne~ ; helped pe rsOnS tO oi.Jta in employ1:1ent; impo\·erished himRClf
to aid the neNh·.
'haftesbur.y Ji,·cd for his nation but still more for hi~ Uod
:tnd he helped forward whatc,·er would mo,·e ~tumanity to a. h.ig~er
le,·el. Of Garibaldi , tlte patriot of Italy,str ugglmg for the un1ficat10n
of his fatherland, h was a n carne ~ t friend. It was by his pen anc1.
speeches that all English hearts we re m~ ,·ed for n_!Terin~, : ol:tnd.
H e aided our sou thern negn' ami ga,·e hun a place ,tn the f•r(.)therhood of ~[an.'' The Uincloo on the banks of the Indus felt his love,.
and life for him was made tho sweete1~. Shaftesbury's lo\l·e for mankind circled the Empire, girdled the globe.
No c hill of age could l;ssen the pa iouate \Varmth of hi~ pity
for the poor and sufTeriug. No in ..·ading feebleness of ,·otee or
limb could h old him bach front advocating the cause of the defence·
Jess and oppre s ed. F o r th ese his zeal burned with an unq~ench 
able fi re. fo r these h e t(.)ilcd as long as the ~acui ty to do anyth1ng re·
111ained to him; ftl r the e he couhl ha,·e w·ished still to live and
labor even when f our score years and four had 1nade life a burden .
It is this unreserved , tltis absolute sac rifice of himself, body and
rx.

..

·-
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soul, to the work of alleviating such misery that en ·ircles his name ,
with glory, in the li~ht of which all other things al'e forgotten. His
career is the national inheritanc~ of thP. English speaking race, as
an immortal protest agni nst a 1i [e of self-seeking, and a n ob lo lesson
how worldly rank and station may be redeemed frou1 moral 1n.
significance and consecrated to the best interests of inorality.
To love and to serve was· the abiding law of his existence till
death gently brought him the rest which liying he would never
seek for himself. At his death. all mankind bowed their heads in
sorrow. As his funeral passed up Parliament etreet to \\ cstminster
Abbey, it was followed by the poorest of the poor. There were working men, ragged urchins, and gray head ad men. Rich and poor alike
paid homage to the nation's dead. Amid the strains of dirge~ic
marched the banner carriers bearing aloft the flags of peac~. ). t
the head of a colulJln of boys from the Ragged~ chools was a banner
on which were the wordli, "~;aked and ye clothad me." Following
another banner were thousands of the poor who had felt the tenderness of his love and on their standard are the words, "I was a stranger
and ye took me in." The sick and the mained were there to show
their love, and on their banner we read, '•I was sick and ye visited
me." He bad luTed them all and they had losftheir truest friend
His work was finished. His 1naster had called him hon1e. "The
earth was poorer lor hit:t going, but heaven had a new attraction for
t.hem all."
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Every advent of spring heralds the arrival of a new Anchor
s~ff.
ln syn1pathy with nature this new body may also betray
shght traces of verdancy., but with the co-operation of the student
body, together with suggestions so kindly rendered by friends of
The Anchor, we shall endeavor to make the.college paper thoroughly representative of college life. Our p]ans and purposes are only
tentative, and can be more safely reared while hid from the public
gaze. 'Ve shall therefore not publish our plans at the opening of
the year, but at its close we shall allow the reader to determine
what our plans hav~ been. We can only hope that our relation
with the students and with the Alumni may be the most pleasant,
and that these parties may continue to render The Anchor their
good will and support.

..

It is difficult to impress upon the minds af tl1e students the fact
that the success of the Anchor lies with them. To support the
college paper is not a duty, hut a privilege. Here an opportunity
is given to try our powers, to make practical use of the knowledge
and the principles acquired in the lecture room. The Anchor is
not a synonym for perfection, but it is a field for mental athletics.
XI
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Let ns get'in the game, an<.ll t ns })ractice fnitltfldly, t l.at w
may make a good showing fen· our Alma ).fa t r. A llo~t. < f
Alumni are on the g1·mHl !o.tcmd, watcl ting our eYery nw,· with
the keenest illterest, and d1ccring us at cYery RlH'e('. sfnl en·(lrt.
Listen to what an esteemed .:\]umnn s says with regard to nnr college paper: ''Let the students furnish the mat •1·ial, their cla::;s
room and society o1·ations, essay , etc. \\" e alumni are Interested in them. \Ve cannot be present to li ten tn them . Let
them give us an oppm-tnnity to read them. lt wi11 interest the
Alumni, it " !ill induce subscribers to pay their du o:J
[twill gi,·e
us a paper which becomes a credit to H ope College and its students,
and will create encouragement all arouml. "

"

Charles H.eaJe onl!e, when a ccused of plagiarism, bur. t forth
in anger, " Plagiarize ! Of cnurse I plagiarize. Show m e the nw.n
who doesn' t" H e· was right; we all plagia1·ize. The ~ew York
Herald's offering $u,Om for a uew thought has he ·ome almost. pro,·erbial,.cat lenRt at Hope. It is given only to the select few, t.o
those rare souls npon whom the l•f ·ht of Supreme \Vi sJmn has
fallen with greater In~tu·-by the way, this thought is also
plagiarized-to write eYcn in an original form , 1 t al one original
thought. They say thought is free; but, according to ... ome wouldbe critics, you are not allowed to think as millions before you haYe
thought. ''Think of something original,'; t.hey say - or el se d on 't
think at al1, is the natural conelusion. \VheneYer <l . \Y. Holmes
had written a particularly bril1iant senten e, the Uf'pre.·s ing thought
always ca·m e to him that someh ody el se might haYe e xpressed the
£ame ide.a; m1d then people would . ay that lte hatl plagiarized . Of
(·ourse there is plagiarism and plagiarism. Ther' i twh a tl1ing as
literm·y theft, pure and ::-;imple. Hnt that is Ycry rare and not the kind
that is ns ually cri ti6'i. ed most. Jt is the so·<·alled "plug iurism of ideas,
that the critie is after. ll11t he forgets. hi tn~ Yoc·at ion . JIe looks
for the faults nnd ignores the merits in t~'\tl of looking for the
merits and l'Onrloning with the fa~lt s. These remarks apply ~lso to
stndents. They arc apt to be too crith-al. :Many an aspi1·ing young
writer's enthusia. m is chilled by his fellow-stud en ts' methmls of
uestructiYe
criti c·ism. Cases haYe come
to 0111' n otice of student.
I
.
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writers who did n ot dare to publish their proJuctious, because they
knew hnf the thm1ght did not orig inate with them and feared that
they woultl be criti ·ised for plagiarism. Therefore let us be mor
lenient to fault s, mul recogni7.e merit. Let us judge oth ers as we
j wlge onrseh-es. Let mn criti<·i n1 h e con structive, not clestrueth·e.
MoreoYer, let u s Lcware of hasty and unfair criticis;;-1 , both of
the w1·ite r and of his production.
'•They were six men !rom Hindostan,
T o learning nmch in ·lined,
\Yho went ~o see the el ephant,
Thm1gh all of them were blind.
tilJ, en their homeward j ourney these mG'n Yentured;{ex pre~
their opinion as to the form and shape of the elephant. A spear, a
rope, a tree, a wall-su ch were the similes u sed to clepi t their oncaption of the wonderful animal. Each drew his inference regardi_ng tl1e entire animal from the part. that had fallen under his blind
obserYation. No one doubts the fallacy of their reasoning, anu yet,
are we s nre that we m·e better than they? Are we not prone to
judge a man by a single act, and to condemn him for a single fa·ult~
Do we not often find ourseh ·es criticising a literary prodnction on
a ct:mmt of an occa ional slip, or denouncing a magazine for the
wealutess of a . ing l article?
Let us not fall into the error o{
calling an elephant a ~ pear or a rope. Let us j udge an author'R
ability Ly the ,-aluc oi all his work , and let n s criticise an artiele
with an eye to the sum of all its merits.

•

The i\Insical Department of Hope col1ege is rapidly coming to
the front. It is no longer an experimen t. nlor than si..~ty }Hlpils
are enrolled in this department, and the work d one by tbeJn is at tracting wiue attention. At present three in tructors are employed: Clarence H. Pense, \'OCa1; H. n. P ost, piano; and J osej)h
Bistline, Yiolin . The student recital given at. the close o! the former
term by pupils of ~lr. P ease, assisted by seYeral of Mr. Post's
pupils, ga,·e eYiden<'e of t.he remarkable success with which the in. truction in thi. department i.s attended. In the near future the
'horal Union wi11 give its annual public entertainmen t. This organization coHsi ts of students of the d epartment of mus ic, togeth er
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with other students of fair musirnl ability, and iR under tho dircc·
tion of Prof. J. D. Nykerk. This year t1w lass will giYe to the
public .Mendelssohn's famous oratorio, the "Elijah." Prominent
soloists of the state will aid the large chonts in rendering this nttm~
her.

lntions of thanks teadered by the students to Mr. Carnegie and Dr.
Mackay, and especially those to Dr. Kollen, who has shown himself a
true friend of the students. \Ve as students can now but weakly
express our thanks for the magnificent gift, and for the efforts
exerted in obtaining it; but our appreciation can best be shown by
showing ourselves worthy of the gift. We hope that the future
generations of students, who ":ill enjoy the fruits of the donation,
will feel as deeply as we do what Mr. Caruegie has done for us.
"hen the building shall have been completed, the student, availing
himself of all the adYantages offered by onr institution, will be
able to have, like the old philosopher, 11a sound mind in a sound
body."
_

•

Athletics are again becoming a matter of great interest at HopP.
After the rather irritating lull that followed the basket ball srasou
things are picking up and the campus once m,..re rings with the
familiar -=beers and yells. DasobaU is receiving the greatest attention, and eevPral class games haYe already lleen pulled off. A number of challenges have been received from neighboring institutions
for a game of base ball, and the sem:on will undoubtedly he made
intere~ting. The tennis courts are also in good shape and are occupied the greater part of the afternoon.
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atartttgit ittmrmbtr!i i;npt
The Anchor will in the future print no more jokes about the
•'new gym.'' as it did when the hope of getting a gvmnasium seemed
as likely to be realized _ns a •'mid summer night's dream." Thro
the efforts of Dr. KoHen, whose fond desire it was for years that.
Hope should have a good gymnasium, we ha,·e obtained the m cam:t
of getting one. And, as usual in Dr. KoHen's efforts, the result is
far beyond the students' expectations. Instead of simply a gymnasium that woRld accommodate all the students, as the plan
originally was, the can1pus will soon be graced by anot~1er imposing
structure that will serve as a gymnaRium and graduation hall combined. In his efforts Dr. Kollen was greatly aided by the valuable
assistance of Dr. Donald Sage :Mackay of New York city.
This gift !rom Carnegie means more for Hope College than
the face ~alue of the money. In the first place Hope should fee 1
greatly honored at being the first institution in Michigan to recei\~e
a donation from America's great philantropist. It ehmva \\hat
opinion such noted men as Dr. Mackay have of our institution and
its work, and should be a new incentive to hard \VOrk, that we may
be trne to our tacit promises of success and progress.
The Anchor wishes to express its hearty approval of the rc:>so-

t.

The Young Women's Christian Association has begun its new
year of work and hopes for a great blessing this tern1. The greatest
effort now being put forth is in behalf of the "Conference" Fund
which has been increased by the receipts from the entertainment
gh·en on April 19. An eurleavor will be made to"'send four delegates to the summer conference at Lakeside, Ohio. Three new
active members have recently been obtained, and special work. is
being done to make the prayer meetings interesting. The newly
elected officers are:Pres.-Hannah Hoekje.
Vice Pres. -Lilla Thurber.
Sec.-Hilda Stegemau.
'
Treas.-Olive Barnaby.

y. m. or.

•T'

~·

TheY. M. C. A. has completed a prosperous year. The general
trend of the spirit and activities of the Assoc~ation members presents encouraging features. The number of members, however,
could be larger. To have seventy-seven out of one hundred and
sixty-six young men as members of the association is not a flattering condition. But this condition must to a great extent be ascribed to the fact that many of the boys remain with the societies of
their home church, and others leave the city every day, giving them
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ont in sc,·crnl joyful fe~tivities, whjch we h ope will not only entertain it m "mbcrs but will al o sen·e to create greate1·Io,·e for the
society aull 1norc ardor for the performance of their r egular duties.
The F. . is anticipatin(T a pleasant and prosperous tern1.

chance to attend the Y. M. C. A. meetings. Tlte work lw~ t11ad
solid progress, oud has been plac·ed una finn foo t i r~ hy c·m : ~L'l·rat L·d
endeavor and earnest tl<~ ,·otion. The o nicer . t· lc<·tL'd fp r the (•JlSt t illf!

110

year arc as Iullows:
Pre~. -D. Dyks tra.
\"icc pre~.-A C. Dykema.
Secretary-Paul Hinkamp.
Treasnrer-Bejn. DeYoung

C!rnstnn~n Hiatt

.
\\ ith its eye eYe~· fixed on the future, the Cosmopolitan society
ts once 1uore entenng upon a torm of han], earnest ,~ ork, inter:-perscJ with the n ual am~~nt of fun. At no t ime was the society
1n a more prosperous <'nnclltiOn than at pre cn t, ru1d, judging fron1
the p_ast, the prospects for the future are of the Yery best imaginable.
All tho members take an nnu ual am ount of interest in their woi·k
and, in consequence, the )Jr ogran1s m·e exceptionally well rendered.'
In addition the whole society is perYaded by a truly cosmopolitan
spirit. The offi cers for the spring term are:
!Jresident-"T1n. llottscl1aef or.
Vice pres.-Don Taylor.
~ ec. and 'fre.'ls.-A. Roosenraad.
~Iarshal-Z. Roetman.

qn in.et:ua Scrci.etg

I

I

I
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At the last meeting of the " ' inter term, tlae -;\;inl'rra ~oeicty
held its rerrular election of officet for the f-;1wing ten11. 'l'hP. arl"'' c.mtarre
of'"'holding the election nt this time is tl.at it ena ble. •tlte
0
working the stau<.liug cou tntilteP-s. <1
r resiclent tn appoint and get in
•
•
that no time is lost at tlte beginning ~f the ne w t~ nn. Tht· ofhn·rs
elected are:
Pres.-Lilla L. Thurber.
'\ice pres.--.Mac Hrusse.
ecretary-lda Larkins . '
Tre.'lsurer-Jennie Pikaart.
''1 wipes"-Alyda DePree and T~ucile Rtekct e.
The girls haYe also dctenniJtcrl to admit to mcnd,er ·hip tl w ·c
regularly enrolled in the Couscn·atory Course and not attending
any institution. This will bring quit a little m ore talent and. will
add to the interest in our regular programs. New song books also
are arousing enthusiasm. lt is the policy of the society to ~lwrten
if necessary but not to omit our 1-egnlar weekly meeting, h c<:u use
of any public entertainment in the Chapel or elsewhere. TJ fi r~t
n1eeting of this term ga,·o promi5;es of great th'ings to be accmu plished by the Minerva girls in the future.

'Vork nnd play fill out the programs or the Fraternal 'o ·icty
for the present , pring term. Doubtless the warm and snnuy day
will offer many temptations to its members, yet their ambition re--mains untrmnmelled to do their pan well. Intermingled with the
n1ore ardnons tasks of a literary society, the social element will crop
I
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fraternal Sari.ei!!

Sn.ci.cf!?

Snciti!?

The members of the 1\Ieliphone society have again come to
onl(;!r for another tcnn of conscientious work. The spirit which
generally charact~rizes a ~felipho ne meeting is with us. It is the
d etermination whieh does not faiJ to dis1)lay the loyalty of each
member to that socie•y whiC'h taught him to love his colleae and 1.espect his fellow stud<'nt. Thjs same determination force~ us on to
that goal which is yet unattajned bnt whose dim outlines are the
great il\ccntivcs for our efforts.
The progt·am for our annual entcrtainmcllt. 1ws already been
n.ssigned, thus giving those who participate am plc time for prc11aratwn and the assurance of a pleasing present~iion of :U:eliphone talc 11 t.
At the last meeting of the pre,·io us tenn the ft)llowing offi\!~rs were
elected:
rres.-A. J. Yanllouten.
Vice Pres.-Henry Vruwink.
'l'reas. -Dick lloter.
Sec.- " . '\''ichers.
Sergeant at arms-Il. F. \ eeuker.
Marsbal-Jas. Verburg.
XYJI

!lt1fiias 0!1'uh
Pret:~.-D.

:Muy k e11s.
Vice pres.-C. Muller.
Sec. and Treas. M.A. Stegeman .
Pedel--'N n1. Rottschaefer.

ilan ~aali£ !,itrrnrt? Snci£i!!
Pres.-A. T. Lmnan.
Vice pres.-\Villiam Vis.
Sec.-J. Dykstra.
Treas.-A. Lampen.
Critic-John Vis.

.
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Pres.-Philip Jonker.
Vice pres.-Jas. Dykema.
Sec.-l\lilton J . Hoffman.
Treas.-Al bert Lampeu .
Janitor-John Kregel.
Reporting sec.-Stanley Fortuine.

it i\lumni.&
Rev. J. \·an,Vestenburg, '88, has returned from K.irks,·il1e,
Mo., to his fonner place oi r esitlence,Pclla, Ia. His ltcalth has somewhat improved but the weak condition of his eyes makes it n ecessa1·y
for him to discontinue all literary work.
The Reformed church of Cannel, Ja., has for the second time exte;1ded a call to Rev. J. DeJ ongh, '97, of rella~ Neb.
Rev. J. Kruiflenier, '86, who has for many years been laboring
as missionary in Egypt, will th ~s s nmmer return to America on a·
furlough.
Mr. J. · Rieme1·smn, '31, has recently puLlished some strong
articles against the licensing of the s aloon and in favor of "total
• abstinence."
Rev. F. Mansens, '99, of Rariton, Ill., has r eceived a call from
the Reformed church at Sil ~ er Creek, Minn.
XVlll
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Dr D. \ ferkman, ' n, in tends to pla~tt on his fann southwest
of Ilnll , )a. , ..one tl wus~m d s hade t rc!'s a nd one hundred fruit trees.
H o pe's alumni bd ieYo in i1~1pro vemcn t along every line.
i\Ir. llcnry DePree, ·u2, has al:cl!ptcu th.e promise of a call
from the Reform ed ·hurch at Dethel, Ja.
}lrof. J. T3 Nykerk, '85, spent part of his ,·acation at DeF.uniak
Spring"', Florhla, wltere he deli ,-ered at t he m t her Cbn.utauqua of
the South a lec-ture ou ''Browning Interpreted in P oetry and Song,"
anJ sang at the closing exercises.
Prof. H . ·G. Keppe l, '89, of t he Northwestern Unh·ersity .-r
E,·anston , expects to make an extended trip through Europe during
the summer Yacation.
·
The members of the Reformed c hurch of Fishkill, N. Y., ha,-e
been saddened by rcceiTing tl1e resigna tion of their pastor, Dr. A.
Huisinga, 'SO. Dr. Hnisinga's health seemed to have been impro,·ed by his trip to Europe last year, and he was enabled toresume his pastoral duties. Recently his h ealth again began to fail
so t~at it became neceesary !or him to resign his charge. The
many friends of Dr. Huisinga hope that his strength may speedily
be restored to him .
~fr. R. D. D. imonson, '75, has completed his tenth year of
service as SuperintendenL of the sch ools of Hannibal, Mo.
l\lr. E. \\inter, '01 , principal of the Academy at Cedar Grove,
Wis., and Miss :M innie DeFeyter, '02, a teache r in the same institution, were in Holland during their spring vacation.
A call has been extended to Rev. A. DeYoung, '00. of \Vaupun,
'\\is., by Abbe Church, Clymer , N. Y., and to Rev. P . Braak, '19.
by Grace church, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Dr. S. 1\1. Zwemer, '8 7, conducted chapel exercises, T uesday,
Aprilll , and made a short address to the students. Dr. Zwemer
has just returned from his misi;ionary field in Bahrein, Arabia,
ba~ing ar1·iverl in Holland, April 7. He is one of Arabia•s pioneer
missionaries and Hope is proud that she can count him among
h er alumni. ~Iiss N ellie Zwemer, Prep. '81, of Amoy, China expects to return to America ~ June.
Friends of Rev. James Ossewarde, '90, Chaplain of the 21st

~
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}'('rritnC'nt
or -nitccl ~tatC'S Infantn·.
will JJe jilen:;c<l tn hea r tha l he
0
•
has safelY arriYed at linn ilia .
"
Re,·. G . Ilondelink,' 0, nntl ~Trs . JTonch !i nl\, ' ~ , nf Kagn:-- him:-~.
J'npan, expect to take their first exam i uat ion in t hC' .J a p a ne. ·e Jang ung ·
as soon as the deputation frou• Ameri(·a rC'ndlC~ Xag :.u=a ki.

oht~ Collog~

!Pap•r,
C'n Tf.!'Y an ·i t hrift.

ti ll water. O kl a , is a good example o f
we~ t cru
T h~ t wo J a~ t s tanzas of on e of its poems
w e'll c1 'S<-ri l; e con d it imts a t l fope :
' ·A nd wh t' n h e rai d 'gynmasinm ,'
) J~·! h «)W tlto h oys c.l id yr ll !
Y on k no w h e tole 'e m tn d o that,
(But clen, you rn usn' t tell. )
And den dcy went back to their h ome,
T'~ speck s d y's clO\nl derc yet;
1 h npC' we'll get a 11ico b irr g ym,
J)on' t yon buys'? Ye p, you bet."
The .Ca !Pitnn, Gra nd Rapids Hig h s hool. 1 a Ye ry tastil,v
e ited paper. The cut::; a tld much to the eiTect.

Atnnng ®ur 1£xt11ttttgrs
\

'The i1Ieeti11g P oint or Occidental anll 0ri utal Ci,·ili ?.ation "
by .Karl F. 1 hiwi~n, a Japane:e student, in lhe .R'lgh ScA•ol World
i::; a thoughtful nnd optimi tic cs::-ay. ~~~~ World sho uld he c mm_cndcd for its illu trntious anc.l cO\·er de ign.
The ~farch number of the !7Jow~n .9.1/arl• is intC'rC'Rt in g .
The Co~ C'oll,g• Cu1m~.~ -goocl! ~ torics short hut unique.
Bhe-"Of course, lte bored me awfully, ln tt 1 don t think I
showed it, E,·ery time I yawned, I just hitl it with my laand. "
He (trying to be g a1lant) -"lleally I aon't s eC' h ow a band so
small could-er- hido- er-that i -bea tly weather, ain't it t ·

:1Jnttit1gs
Hurrah for tho n ew gyn1!
1 [urrah for Andy C. ! !
H u rrah for Dr. K ollcn ! !
Hurrah fnr Dr. 1\IcKay ! ! ! !
The causes aud menus of general student rejoicing.

,

-Ex.

A :\Iodern No,·el.

Chapter I.
'I!he prettiest girl you ever saw.
Chapter II.
The young man interYiews her pa .
Chapter III.
A wedding grand, without a flaw.
Chapte1· IV.
An oath, a tear-a lot of jaw.
Chapter\.
"I'm going back home to my ma!''
Chapter YI.
Her nmiden name r estored by law.-Ex.
Harry.-"! know a girl that got a pearl Otlt o! an oyster.' '
Dollie-' 'That's nothing; n1y sister got a diamond from a
lobster."-Ex.
The ~lareh nun1ber of the .70manlan, Alma, ~Jich. , is excellent.
The article on "Lite at Princeton" by ·Martin J. ~t ormzand is inter..
esting reading, especially for Hope student·.
·

1

•

Dr. Kollen says he is perfectly willing to help Prof. Vander
1\[oulen along in any important Yentnre he may haYe ii4 mind, }Jro,·itled alway that. it i important enough to neeci his Intercession
with Carnegie, or any other lady, for t ha t matter .
Qf all the n ews that's g ood or bad, -

\ or all

the speeches written,
There's n othing that is half as good
As our adYertising section.
De sure to glance over the ad .
Dosch: ''1 loYe h er." and he look ed as i{ he really meant it.
K oh·n and Dykema also ra n, but e pec1ally J.Colyu.
It is announ ed that. the air is 'a gain surcharged with the genns
of "spring-foyer. '' lllnny of the f ellows do their level best to get
their share of t he dread disease these pleasant evenings.
XXI
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A course in ae5thctic::;, ethic , prnclical training, and m nt:-t!
gymna tics complete in ne Yolumc, bounti in hlat'k mnrocco, red
under gnld edgeR, with clas tic hand antl Jtnx thrmn1 in, is now
offered for the nominal snm of two dulbtri atH.l c ight.y-fi,· CPnt ·.
For further particu Jars sec Prof. 1\Tast.

They say that, after the recent exodus, the Hope College Hnarrliog Club became a pretty fair "eating-house "
The fcllO\\"S are practically aM back for the final heat or '() 1- '();'.
TheJ·• 1-cpt st rttcYfT]
o;:, in ory hack to town aceonliu!! as the attract iou It n :
or el ~ewhere Wa'6 }Josi t i YC or ncg nti ,-e.
~

Bernard Rottschaefer and John Douma arc the latest ,-ictirns of
Cupid. 'How arc the mighty ftlll en." Ac-conling to pnpular report they were the last of the Junior;:, who had turnc<l a deaf car to
the siren~' Yo ice. flnt then they a rc merely follc)wi ng in the footsteps of their betteni, with the Engli h d partmcnt aH head-quarters.
Prof. Dimnent says that he expects to get a birds-eye ,·icw o{
Florida from nboYe sometim~ You can get a. birds-eye view of the
business transacted in the city by keeping your eye on tho Anchr r
ads.
If you would aim at grentne s, do not forget to como to chapel
every morniug. Free incentives which arc guaranteed to last
through life, are giYen to all applicants.
Does :my one know what became of Pump's ring?
information to No. 25 Van Vleck hall.

AdclrcsR all

Penning!'>' Jatr•s t ]abel d j c1 kc: ··o lucky Gym.,,
"\Y hy is Futl ' ~ 11\0nth li kc YanDrcz •r's rcstau rant?,
''Because it is open all nig ht."
Prof. . 0 ~la ·t spent the pring Yacatiou at Ann Arhor, where
he attenclell the Academy of ~ 'eien<'e.
Dr. Kollen attend d the £ ,·m1gelical Alliance at Na lH·ille on
the 3 th auJ 31st ot ~[arch.
At the annnalmee tiug of the Kniek c rhock r Club o£ Grand
Rapids on the e\·eniu(T of Apr1l 7, Prof. J . )f. Yan<.lcr~Ieul s-n respon<.lccl to the toast ' ·The Taking of JJcn Briel."
How surely doth. nninity of tastes cement an m·erlasting friendship! .May Georgb and J ohn be be. t of friends forever.

On Tuesday

~!arch

28, L :30 A. M., Ham was seen on the
campus wearing a whi te collar.
Brock attended chapel on the i!rst morning of the term. Will
man·cls never cease?
Yictor \V. DJekkink, Kalamazoo College, has entered the ' ' A"
class.
"He who by his t ra<le would rise, must either bust or ad ,-ertise."
Two introductory base ball games were pulled ofi on the diamoncl. They are mtlrcly what we may call an "earnest" of what may be
axpected,a sort of happy harbinger of g ood thing3-athletic in store for

z,

I

Se,·eral of the stndents went to see chlatter the '·Di \·inc
Healer.'' Tlte conclusion the majority came to was that ho was a
"Di~ne Fake." The things for which he is noted are his memory
and long windedness.

J

Ham has in,·ested l1is savings in a row boat. [twill be known
as ' De Hope.''

I

I

I

Baseball practice is in full swing.
'Ve are glad to notice that ~Ir. VandcrLaan, \vho went home ill
some time ago, bas again returned.

I
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A course in aesthetics, ethics, practic..'ll training, and mental
g}"lnnastics complete in one volume, bounri in black morocco, rerl
under gold edges, with elas tic band and box thrown in, is now
offered for the n01.11inal snn1 of two dollars and eighty-five cents.
For further particulars see Prof. l\fast.

Pennings' latest labeled j oke: "0 lucky Gym.,
"Why is Fud's mouth like VanDrezer's restaurant?"
''Because it is open all night."
Prof. S. 0 . Mast spent the spring vacation at Ann Arbor, where
he attended the Academy of Science.

They say that, after the recent exodus, the IIope College lloarding Club became a pretty fair "eating-house "

Dr. Kallen attended the Evangelical Alliance at Nashville on
the 30th and 31st ot March.

The fellows are practically aM back for the final heat of '01-'05.
They kept strttggling back to town according as the attr3ctiou here
or elsewhere was positive or ncgati\·e.
Bernard Rottschaefer and John Douma arc the latest ictims of
Cupid. "How are the mighty ft:Lllen." According to popular report they were the last of the Juniors \~ho had turned a deaf ear to
the sirem,;' voice. Dut then they are n1erely follolVing in the footsteps of their betteni, with the English department as head-quarters.
LProf. Dimnent says that he expects to get a birds-eye view of

..

Florida from above sometime. You can get a birds-eye view of the
business tran'sacted in the city by keeping your eye on the Anchcr
ads.
~

H you wou·I d aim at greatness, do not forget to come to chapel
ev~ry

morning. Free incentives which
through life, are given to all applicants.

are guaranteed to last

Does any one know what became of Pump's ring?
information to No. 25 Van Vleck hal,!:_

Address all

Several of the students went to see Schlatter the '·Di,·ine
Healer." The conclusion the majority came to was that he was a
"Di,.ine Fake." The things for which h.e is noted are his memory
and long windedness.
.
Ham has invested his sa,•ings in a ro\v boat. It will be known
as "De Hope.''
Baseball practice is in full swing.

We are glad to notice tbht ~fr. VanderLaan, who went home ill
some time ago, has again returned.
XXII
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At the annual meeting of the Knickerbocker Club of Grand
Rapids on the evening of Apnl 7, Prof. J. M. VanderMeulen responded to the toast " The Taking of Den Briel."
How surely doth affinity of tastes cement an everlasting friendship! May Georgb and John be best of friends forever.
On Tuesday March 28, 8:30 A. M., Ham was seen on the
campus wearing a white collar.
Broek attended chapel on the first morning of the term. Will
marvels never cease?
Victor W. Blekkink, Kalamazoo College, has entered the "A"
cJass.
"He who by his tt-ade would rise, must either bust or advertise."
Two introductory base ball games were pulled off on the diamond. They are merely what we may call an "earnest" of what may be
expected,a sort of happy harbinger of good tkings athletic in store for
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COLD SODA
Pure,

Delicious

and

made with Pure Icc Crenm. Pnre Fruit Syruvs and Pnrc Crushed
Fruits. Ginger Ale. Coca Cola, Pbosvbnte. Lemona<les
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F"IVE CENTS

AT

De Free's Drug Store
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Wholesome

~
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~ I

the local sports. The ''A's, were n ot able to li ,-o under the destructive fire of the lluizdn{"a-. 'tcgeman battery. J. Roggen a ne w
man, who, came tons from I owa College at Grinnell, last fall, went
through his paces for the first time on the local diamond, and
showed that he had in him tho makiug of a g ootl player. It took
"Brother Hankamp" however to put on the finishing touches in the
field. Stogie umpired the game. It was universally agreed that he
was ' ·t:otten," and it was only by the intervention of the sedate college men that he was snxed from being torn. to pieces by tLe bloodthirsty "Preps." Score G-2 in favor of the '•Sophs." Innings as
many as could be gotten in before supper.
The gritty "D's" with true Hope pugnacity and ambition to
distinguish themselves challenged the ''U's." Their hopes were
not in vain, because they covered theulSelves with g or e and g1ory.
They were after scalps and they got them. , core 14-i 1n favor
of the "D's."
The team-n{r. Oltinans. I
Chief Rooter-Maatman.
Assistants-an aggt·egation of white hair and fr~ckles.
Coach-G. Dosch, a college senior.
An ash pail hung on a pine tree \vas the beginning of the end.
Vruwink had lofty aspirations, and in aforesaid aspirations "kicked
tl1e bucket" and went to spheres above covered wi th . . ··ashes.
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JOHN 5. DYKSTRA,
Embalmer and Fun~ral Director
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CROCKERY,

What is nicer in the morning than a c p of good Coffee?

Buy Millars Curacoa the Be~t !or the
money in the ·ity.
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To see what ·
we are doing
Just read our
Ads and watch
our windows.
You can depend upon our
goods and
trust
confidently to our
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. The .Lokkor-Rutgar Co.
BY NAME YOU KNOW OUR FAME
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IF YOUR GROCER dotsnotkeep

W o k eep E verything in the line of

MEAT Sunlight

FRESH
SA LTED and
1 1
S?tiOKED
The best goodR at the low eRt prices
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J. H. DEN HERDEil,
Special

208 River Street.
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If you work that is right
are right on

Class Photo G1·oup ·, Vieu1s
Amateu1· D evelopinu
and P1·1:ntinu.
You will find It will pay you to oall at
West Eighth Street
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